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Custer inen had not delayed GO long, they could have gotten bade to the other soldiers. But, by the tine some of then (gray horses) did novo tmrard the big ravine
on the battlefield (E Co. ravine), it was too lato, and the Indiana *«*re all around
then in large numbers. When the gray horse soldiers raoved south, they were confront«! by a large number of Indians in and near tho big ravins. Indiana coming from
the north and from the south forced these gray horse soldiers into tho big ravine.
One soldier rode away fron the rest (during the fight along the ridge) and went east.
Low Dog and Little Son chased hin. Low Dog discounted, and taking careful aira, olwt
the soldier fron his horse as he topped the second rise east of the Battlefield fence
line.
Lane White Han (killed near top of Custer Ridge, on west slope, in about the center
of the ridge) was not wearing his formal war clothes in the fight - per \tolf Tooth
and Tall Bull - he had just cone frota a sweat lodge, wrapped a blanket around Iiis
lower body and taken his gun and a-nunition -„Ith hin. His hair «no not braided, but
loose. \;hen found, a snail ocalp had been taken frou his head.
The first (in the Battlefield vicinity) fighting was at the ford on the west side
of the valley. Lano White Man and nost of the Cheyennes cix>osed here aftor the
troops were driven back.
AlJ. the soldiers exccpt the gray horse nen retreated afoot up the slope of Custer
nidge, driving the Indians east of the ridge. The soldiers in the ravine (Co. I
and Co. F) had charged the Indians frcca near tho river, tut wero outflanked by Indians froia the north and socio frca the south. These nen wore quickly surrounded though they fought hard and novod in a southerly direction to tj-ie last. A Ute
(raiaod as a Cheyenne) naned Yellow Nose, found a soldier's flag in tlie sage
brush along the Custer Ridge. He wrapped it around his body as a prise.
The horses of tho gray hor3o soldiers were frightened away by Indians cooing up
the big ravine on the Battlefield.
The Calhoun soldiers were facing west at the last, and were the last ones to Ixs
killed,.
Beginning of the Battle? a band of 40 to 50 warriors, returning to the village, net
the Custer ooldicrtT on "a high ridge east of the Battlefield. (-As pointed out by
ntands-in-Tiriber, this would bo above and east of the Nyo-Cartwight Ridge area sholla have subsequently been found there, but taoro field work is needed to prove
or disprove tills account of fighting In that location.) After the first fighting,
the soldiers cane down in two lines to tho Nye-Cartv.rigfrt Ridge area. Tho gray
horse soldiors acting as roar guards for about lialf an hour to lx>ld off Indians attacking frcn the south - then they followed the other soldiors along Jiyo-Cartwright
liidge and on to the Custer Battlefield. They all went along Custer Ridge, then
turned east to try and cross the river. Repulsed at the rivor, the soldiers then
halted on the flats below the superintendent's house and below the ccnetory.
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Note: Battle proper began below and west of the cmetory, noved to Custer Ridge the troops were coving in a generally southerly or southeasterly direction, as soen
fraa a Cheyenne viewpoint.
The Iieno-Bentoen phases
The Reno soldiers roved north toward where the Custer soldiers wore killed. (According to tiiis Informant, the novo cane after the Custer nen wero dead, or at least defeated^ The Indians then went up the ravines east of Weir Point, and seeing then, tho
soldiers retreated again. The troop® seonod to sense an nnbush, as the Isostilos were
just waiting for then to advance a little further, bofore falling on then frcn tho
flank.

